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"Willamette" Spring Machines, $3 Down, $1 Weekly-F-ree Cooking Lesspnsy

to Moio v? 'Fvinir r&BW Antral Ymas "Sale- of Handkerchiefs
distribution of women's, men's and children's Handkerchiefs at prices far below regular

1 nis WccK. our great annual Christmas ..

thonsands of dozens for your selection -- Handkerchiefs to please every desire and prices to fit every purse-anr- ewa puyers Will

Handkerchiefs,

on

Gloves, vals., set.
Striking Punching QQ

sale at,
$1.89

pair.

We Are for
All

Immense shipment of new, popular copyrights for

the Christmas 'season: The Shuttle, by Burnett; A

Little Brother of the Rich, Patterson; Conjuror's

House, White; Arizona's Nights, White; The Mys-

tery, White; New Chronicles of Rebecca. Wiggin;
Light-Fingere- d Gentry, Phillips; TheSil-ve- r

Butterfly, Woodrow, and many oth-Jv- w

all on sale at special low price A. COPY

The Foreigner, by Connor, at, copy. .$1.18
When a Man Marries, Rhinehart; copy.. $1.18
Danger Robert Chambers, at, copy.. $1.18
Captain Rich Man, W. White; at, copy.. $1.18
Northern Lights, Parker, at, copy. .$1.18
Miss Selina Sue, Davies; on sale at, the copy..80
And all the newest fiction on the

Christmas Cards and Calendars, on sale in Basement.

Children's Books in great variety; let us show you.

Women's 20c Initialed Handkerchiefs, ea..l2
II O A.... - "
Women's 50o Initialed Handkerchiefs, ea. .3SJ
Women's 65c Armenian Lace-Trimm- ed Handker-
chiefs, with initial, on sale at, special, ea..47
75c Armenian lace-trimm- ed Handkerchiefs. .53
$1.25 Initialed six in a box. .85
$1.50 Initialed Handkerchiefs, six in box. .551.19
$2.00 Initialed Handkerchiefs, six in box. .$1.33
$2.25 to $3.50 French Emb. Hdkfs., ea..$1.79
$3.75 to $.5.00 French Emb. Hdkfs., ea, .$2.89
$7.50 to $10.00 French Emb. Hdkfs., ea. .$5.98
85o to $2.50 Princess Lace Handkchfs., Vi OTT
$3.50 to $40.00 Duchess Lace Handkfs., V OFF
$2.50 to. $7.00 Val. Lace Handkfs., V4 OFF
t;nn nn nn innonplln nnA French hand- -

embroidered Handkercihefs, ONE-FOURT- OFF
Women's swiss emb. Handker- -
.hJofa fi in hex. $2.50 values, box $1.63
Women's swiss emb. Handker-f- l 1 fl O

$3.00 values, 6 in box, at P 1 0
10,000 women's Initial C
Handkerchiefs, best 10c values, at, each
Women's Initial
Handkerchiefs, urJaundered, values

on
""

'. n
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Boxing .89
and Bags, .

$1.50 values, on each V
Boys' on sale at, ea..

$1.25 Football Pants, the .79

ers, this
Ralph

at,
Mark,

A.
Gilbert

market.very

real

chiefs,

fancy

Coon,
values, special, eaoh

In Section, Third Floor, 1000 pairs of

fine Scrim Curtains to be sold at a price; white,
cream trimmed with linen edges; some
imitation filet lace, insertion and edging; others

in the plaid block and finished a
neat edge regular $5.00 and $6.00 tf O C
values, on sale at this price, pr. 9 J J-- J

pairs of fine ruffled Curtains in
and effects; full great LQ fsale at this low pair S
500 pairs ruffled fin-- Q
ished full flounce; great value, pair 45f V

1500 yards of new Scrim in cream and
large block and check effects; 40 inches O
wide; values, sale at, special, yard

Shade and Drapery Work our
The best materials and Lowest prices
alwavs. Estimates cbeerruny given, inira iioor.

Men's Clothing Section, third
floor, is showing a

of men House Coats,
Smoking

Robes. A and
for a Ohriatmas gfW

father, brother, husband and sweet-

heart. The"display includes
new pretty fashion and ma-

terial in all grades; values we
in the Those

making selections now are insured
a to choose
from. Prices all the way

from to $25.00. thenu
Men's Vests in very large
variety at all prices. In the
Men's Clothing floor.

by 36 inches, sale at, ea. by 54 inches, on sale each

36 by 63 inches, on sale at, each. by 9 on sale at, sp ea,.
9 by 12 sale for, 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet 6

A showing of in all
stylM. The is by far the largest and in the citjj
.lUnuJ nunniiMii margin of profit.' An

makes a pleasing Christmas gift for the housewife.

1909.TIIE

Men's 25c pure linen eaeh.-1- 7

Men's pure Initialed Handkfs., ea.,121
Men's pure linen Initialed each..25
Men's fine' sheer linen Hdkfs.,
Men's fancy mercerized ea..l7
Men's 50c pure linen Initialed ea..39
Men's 121,2c fancy at, each..8
Great special values in men's fine
Women's white swiss and

best each.. 12
Women's white swiss and hemstitched

and 1 C
colored; regular 25c values, at, each. J Ks

Women's while swiss and hemstitched
regular 1 A .

35c values, at this special price, each 7 V
's all-lin- and swiss hem-

stitched and lace-edg- e V
beautiful 35c-50- c values, ea. f
Women's all-lin-

lace-trimm- ed ; O 9
regular 50c and 75c values, at, each J V

6inbox;QOp.

Cards 1910 Calendars-Basement-Merch-andise Purchased Credit TomorrowandTjiesday Account

Christmas Shoppin

Headquarters
Xmas Books Kinds

Handkerchiefs

included-Thousa- nds

r.hrktmas

at Ihe Meier Frank Store

wrv armv shop- -

rWitbobirthVflopef
reaay

employes yeaivawokjngagy
double year withrervicTtwice'as goodasyaggwepjpared properly

for vour
the

romfortand round-Holi- day merchandispurchased now carefulpkedanj
to bTdeliveTid convenience-- We parUculariyanxious for you thejoybuymg

and ofdlialintment until the remember
were shopping counters

ARTISTIC FRAMING VERY LOWEST PRICES FLOOR

Toy Department Specials Toy Bargain Tables Fourth Floor
$1.2o

Footballs,

5000 Games, Jolly Sailor,
Little

Lotto, Transfer Goose
Game, etc. best 1 Q

25c

Scrim Curtains
$6.00 Values $3.35

the Curtain

haveecru,
with

effects, with

1000
checked

values, on O
with jf

white, ecru;

40c on vOv
workmanship.

and

for

every

city.

for,
22V2

feet,

feet, on each.
sizes

stock

Rng

23,

linen

35c
35c

emb. 20c values,

white

$1.50 on easel, at,
Child's Red 60c

value, at this special each W
Boys' $1.25 Tool Chest, each. .98
In the Toy on fourth lioor.

$2.00 cut glass on sale for,
$3.00 cut glass sale for, ea.
$2.50 Salt and Pepper at, pair..
$3.25 cut glass Vases, on sale for, each.
$5.00 cut glass Water for,
$4.00 Wine on sale for, each.. $3. 17
$8.50 cut glass Bowls on sale for, each..
$30 cut glass Olive for, each..
$4.00 cut glas3 on sale for, each.
$7.50 cut glass and pr.

$2.50 Cruets, for, each..
$12.00 cut glass Vases, on sale for, each.

Tea Sets reduced
$16.50 values $27.50 values
$3.50 Butter Dishes, at,

Water Sets, three pieces, at, set.
$7.50 each..
$7.75 Fern on sale at, ea.
$2.50 Bon Jon .uisnes, ea.

blind and
ea.

and
of style are

their fl

corner
14-in-

$1.50 values, on sale at,

and 6 In a box, at, box. .69
swiss Hand- - Q 1 Q
6 in box, $2 vals., 4? 2 7
fancy box plain

and colored three in box; 1
regular 20c values, on sale at, box A da? v
Children 's fancy box Initial plain
white and colored 3 in a box; 9
25c values, on sale at, the box A ft Vs

fancy box 3 in a
trunks, grips, e

clocks, cianos. etc: ereat values, box Gt W
10 000 white and colored bor

W 7c values, on sale
children's crossbar onecKea riana- -

colored border and initials; the C
best 10c values, on sale at, each

plain white
10c values, each

im 1

a

1 i .. j:i of the ereat of
his BIJ5 oazaar is in tvci y jci.au w auj ; -

a twice many a
to carea. s- -r d....: moanc meansa ouy's 'J """""" -

bemor more
your are to get

r7-w-
lth a if

inthe
TO

Boys'

$3
Boys'

low
and

and

low

Muslin stripe

price,
Muslin

Custom

Demonstration Gossard Front" Corsets. andBags4th PictingFraming Order-4thP-lgor

The Meier Frank Stores' Special Money-Savi- ns .Opportunities
SmokingJackets,Robes

$5 to $25
The

Jackets,Bath Loung-

ing" practical pleta-ingartic- le

and

satisfactory assortment
range

$5700 iSee

Fancy
and

2000 Wilton Rugs All Sizes Great Vals.
on .$2.47--27 $4.67

.$6.97--6 L $22.65
ins. .$33.65

magnificent OrientaRugs and

Oriental IXlIgS best

Third

PORTLAND, NOVEMBER

1000

Men's
Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs.

scalloped hemstitched
Handkerchiefs,

embroidered Handkerchiefs,

embroidered Handkerchiefs,
a

Women scalloped,
Handkerchiefs,

patterns;
embroidered Handkerchiefs,

scalloped, hemstitched,

Soli-

taire, Embossed Pictures, Designer,
Pictures, Coasting,

;

;

Curtains,

. specialty.

nrre
t

Handkfs.,
each..l8

Handkfs.,
Handkfs.,

scalloped

scalloped

including Blackboard, each..99
regular
price, Hp

special,

Glass Silverware
Great Reductions

Nappies ea..$1.57
Nappies on .$2.37

Shaiers, $1.97
.$2.57

eaeh.T$3.97
Decanters

$6.77
Dishes,

Nappies .$3.17
Sugar Creamers, .$4.97

Regular Vinegar $1.97
.$9.57

as follows :

ea..$2.77
$11.00 .$8.77

Baskets, $4.97
Dishes, .$6.17

silver-plate- d11 . 11 r ..
;

'

a

ers;

good
carefully

wants-Fi- rst

Women's "Amriswyl" embroid'd Hand-

kerchiefs, stitching,
box

Women's Handkerchiefs, scal-

loped hemstitched,
Women's embroid'd
kerchiefs, box
Children's Handkerchiefs,

a
.

Handkerchiefs,
borders;

special,
Children's Handkerchiefs,
suitcases, telephones,

Women's and
kerchiefs;

regular
Women's all-lin- hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs,

and

domanil ChristmasnOHQay j
twicg

aQdortmpnts
volume

stored,
chance eleventh hour-A- lso

orders receive careful attention persojni

PICTURE YOUR ORDER. FOURTH

On the

Prs.

flounce;

Teryjarge

Deptthird

.$36.95

Oriental

SUNDAY

Alabama
regular

Rocker,

Department,

Cut and
At

Bottles,

$2.77

silver-plate- d

$13.17 $21.97
siver-plate- d

silver-plate- d

special,

quality

embroidered

borders;

children's

Nellie

Regular Games,

Christmas Sale of
V

Jewelry, Watches, Sets
Special lot of Brush, Comb and Mirror Toilet

in quadruple plate, best designs; (J y QO
$10.00 values, on sale at, special, set JHP JF

pairs of gold-fill- ed Cuff Links, warranted for
twenty years ; both Roman and polished Q
finish; $1.25 on sale at, the pair UV
1000 pairs Beauty and Collar Pins, pretty ACk
bar patterns, gold-fille- d; values, atfyL
$1.00 Jewel Boxes, on sale this price, ea..69
Special line of gold and silver-plate- d Jewel Boxes,
silk-line- d; beautiful styles; $1.00 values, ea..69
Special lot of handsome Mission Clocks for dens;
perfect timekeepers; best regular 1
$2.50 values, this low price, tj3 tmS?17

special lot of fine el Elgin and Waltham
Watches, 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases; plain and

kK-Ip-k for hofh women and men: every one
fully warranted; special sale at, each.. $13.49

u , .

2d to

g

Great Holiday Sale Laces and Embroideries
YVtA JMan 7 1 T.sak an A TnaflTrnry. Round Mesh, and

WV uw - - "J.TJV UULDU (37

French Vah., '2 to 2 inches wide; suitable for holiday

work, etc; values in the lot up to $2.50 per C f
doxen yards, on sale at, special, dozen yds. J J W
3000 yards of swiss and nainsook Jmbroidery, Edges

an Inserting; matched sets, 1 to 9 inches wide, for
women's and children's wear; designs in and eye-

let effects; regular values up to 85c the

vard buy all you want of it at, the

Special lot of semi-mad- e Corset Cov

Swiss designs, in .ma

deira effects; regular $2.75 values,

special,
swiss

white

box;

year

Fruit

values,

$1.89
24-in- ch colored Allovers for waists, overdresses; the
new braided novelties in all the leading 1 C-C-

k

shades; $2.75 values, on sale at, P & iv
Regular $4.00 Allovers, same as above, 1 Q
on sale at this SDecial low price, yard D A 70

Beautiful new 18-inc- h black Allovers and Bands, in the new Japanese d LQ
effects; regular $2.50 values buy all you want of them at, the yard 4 M

Regular $3.50 black Allovers on sale at this special low price, the yard.. $1.98
45-in- ch Marquisettes, for evening gowns; white, black and colors; the fl B C Q
best regular $2.00 values, on sale at this special low price, the yard vP A mJ Jr

$9 Silk Petticoats $4.95 Waists at $2.95
Another' great sale of of the guaranteed S. H. & M. Silk Petticoats, made of a

superior quality taffeta silk, in a splendid variety of the very best styles; deep single

or double flounce, pleating and ruching; double flounce of pin tucks, clusters of tucks,

half -- inch bands, and one-inc-h tailored bands; light blue, pink, mais, white, lilac, leather,
reseda, green, rose, red, tanpe, black and changeable colorings. Every (A Q
one fully guaranteed against cracking or splitting for 3 mos.; $9 vala. pnT
200 dozen wool batiste Tailored Waists, pin or fancy stripes; ii, V2 orff'J Q B

tucks down front; best colors, all sizes ; regular $6.50 values, ea. 7

andVn-Handker- chiefs every
filled

anticipate holiday

yard

t4c

Goes Dec.

selection

satisfaction

though

Pair

rlOOr

5000 Games, including Flinch, Telegraph
Boy, Fuzzy Wuzy, Bly, Q
and many others; 50c values, ea. w

$1.00 on sale at, each, 79
Regular 75c Games, on sale at, each, 49J

Great

Sets,

1000

75c

at

at each

A

on

filet

yardslswt

1000

Tea Room, 2d Fl.
Splendid menu, quick service, reas-

onable prices. Special luncheon
daily. Try it. On seventh floor.

Sale Bohemian Glassware
Candlesticks, Percolators
$2.50 Bohemian Glass Vases at, special, ea. .$1.97
$3.50 Bohemian Glass Vases, special, each.. $2.77
$3:50 Bohemian Glass Rose Bowls, at, each. .$2.77
$4.50 Bohemian Glass Comports, for, each.. $3.57
$5.00 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special, each.. $3.97
$7.50 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special, each.. $4.97
$1.75 Bohemian Glass Nappies, special, ea..$1.37
$13.50 nickel-plate- d Percolators, special. .$10.77,
$12.50 Copper Percolators, on sale at, ea..$9.97
$1.25 Brass Trays, 12-inc- b, on sale at, each..97
$1.75 Copper Trays, h, on sale at, ea. .$1.37
$1.75 nickel-plate- d Trays, at this price, ea..$1.37
All 35c Candlesticks on sale at, special, each..27
All $1.00 Candlesticks on sale at, special, ea..77
All $1.75 Candlestick at this low price, ea..$1.37
A very large and complete showing of novelties in
Bric-a-Bra- c, Chafing Dishes, 5 o 'Clock Teas, Carv-

ing Sets, Jardinieres, Brass' and Copper Goods, Smok-

ers' Articles, etc., etc., suitable for Christmas gifts.

II mmmmm1mm-1m.,mmm- mj

of "Lace Floor-Tra-nks Floor-Art- istic

Men's $40 Evening Wraps $ 1 9,55
$45 Tailored Suits at $22.45
Ladies' $35 Coats at $19.45
Great selection seasonable bargains in ready-to-we- ar

section, second floor Handsome and styl-

ish apparel of all kinds at surprisingly low prices

Special lot of women's Evening Capes and Wraps in broad-

cloth and satin; full-lengt- h capes, satin-line- d throughout; also

mandarin effects; full-line- d, braid and Persian band trim-

ming; tans, light blue, pink, mustard, rose, black, gray and

green; values' in the lot up to $40.00, on (V Q C C
sale at this special low price, garment ) 1 --J J
Women's high-clas- s Tailored Suits, in worsteds, serges, Vene-

tian cloths and fancy mixtures; gray, black, tan, navy blue

and modes; long and medium-lengt- h coats; tight or semi-fittin- g,

strictly plain tailored and lined throughout with silk,
serge or messaline; values up to $45.00, fl 4.
on sale at this special low price, the suit J74& df
Lot 2 of women's and misses' Tailored Suits, in broadcloth

and fancy serge; long coat, semi-fitte- d styles; single-breaste- d,

fancy braid-trimme- d or strictly plain tailored; notch collar

and small rever; skirt in pleated effect; colors are navy blue,
black and raisin ; regular values to $35, fl 1 Ck Al

on sale at this special low price, the suit & 1 CJ J Jf
Great special lot of women's Coats in semi-fittin- g styles;
broadcloth material, fancy button trimming; grays, green,
brown, blue, catawba, also mixtures, with large collar, belt

back; brown and blue mixtures, helio serges, garnet, navy

blue and military blue ; values up to $35. C! 1 Q A
on sale at this low price, the garment & 1

J


